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Dear Parent / Guardian,

What an exciting autumn term we have planned with lots of fun book and reading activities:

AUTHOR VISIT - E.L. NORRY

We are delighted to be welcoming the wonderful author E.L. Norry to Burley Primary School for an event during our school day
on Wednesday 4th October.

Years 4, 5, and 6 will enjoy a special author event including activities around new title, Fablehouse.

Our community partner, Pop-Up Bookshop, is on hand to help supply copies of Fablehouse and has negotiated an exclusive 20%
discount - for pre-orders received by Friday 22nd September.

Read more about this captivating book and how to order on the next page. All Burley families are invited to purchase this book
regardless of year group, so do consider siblings or purchasing as a gift!

We also hope to have some themed Fablehouse bookmarks to distribute, plus E.L. Norry will be available to personally sign your
copy of Fablehouse!

FUNDRAISING BOOK FAIR

On the same day, Pop-Up Bookshop will be running a fundraising book fair directly after school where you can purchase a copy
of Fablehouse for RRP £7.99.

Families will have the chance to shop for books and contribute to school fundraising. £1 from every book sold is donated to
Burley to spend on books to benefit all children!

Visit the Pop-Up Bookshop stall to browse a wide selection of fiction, non-fiction, and activity books from all children’s
publishers.

● Wednesday 4th October, Main Hall, 3pm - 4pm

● Cash and card payments accepted

CHRISTMAS CATALOGUES

A copy of the Pop-Up Bookshop Children’s Christmas Catalogue will be sent home in book bags next month - more details to
follow soon!



BOOK SYNOPSIS

U

Fablehouse is a children's home like no other. It's a safe haven for Heather and her friends, sheltering them from a society that
won't accept the colour of their skin. But soon that is not the only danger that threatens them.

When mysterious spirits infiltrate the house, stealing away some of the children, the friends must follow them to the heart of the
underworld. There they find a magical court from Arthurian legend, where bewitched creatures are hatching a plan to take over
the human world. With Pal, the gallant Black Knight, by their side, Heather and friends must resist the glamour of the Fae and
battle the Champion.

Can they find the inner strength they'll need to save their home?'

Fablehouse RRP = £7.99 If you choose to pay RRP, we will donate the price difference

Less 20% discount = £1.59 directly to Burley school book fundraising!

Burley Pre-order price = £6.40

PAY ONLINE

1. Scan the QR code, or visit: https://popupbookshop.net/product/fablehouse

2. Add book to basket, then view cart

4. Input discount coupon code: burley-autumn-20

5. Proceed to checkout, complete billing information

7. Allocate Burley as your school, select ‘yes’ for book fair, input your child’s name / class.

8. Complete online payment process, using PayPal or debit / credit card

9. If you have any queries, contact Vanessa Marsh: vanessa@popupbookshop.net | 07932 325193

https://popupbookshop.net/product/fablehouse


THE RINGWOOD FOOD BANK WILL ACCEPT ANY DONATIONS BUT THEY ARE RUNNING
SHORT OF SOME ESSENTIAL ITEMS AS FOLLOWS;

· TINNED RICE PUDDING

· TINNED CUSTARD

· MASHED POTATO

· LONG LIFE MILK

· LONG LIFE FRUIT JUICE

· SQUASH

· TINNED VEG, ALL SORTS

· COFFEE

· PASTA AND CURRY SAUCES

· JAM

· SHAMPOO

· DEODORANT

Please bring donations to the School House from Monday onwards. Kindly check sell by
dates and do not bring in any perishable items. The children will be walking all donations

down to the Church on Friday and members of the Church community will box the items and
take to the Foodbank for distribution amongst the local area.



* * * * * *
Dear Parents,

A reminder that the BPSA’s annual general meeting will be held on Wednesday 18th October at 8pm. This will be held
virtually, please email burleybpsa@gmail.com to register your interest and we will send out information regarding
joining the event nearer the time.

We have the position of chair becoming available as Hannah is planning to step down. Please email us or feel free to
speak to us outside school if you would like more information.

Many thanks!

The BPSA❤





STUDENT COMPETITION

As a thank you we would like to offer a voucher for you to use, as you see fit, for a student to win. Some ideas we

had were for kindest student, person who helped other students the most or winner of the Pumpkiniology Quiz (we

can help with questions) or best pumpkin portrait!

· Family Ticket for 4 to the Halloween Mystery Maze

· 2 x Halloween Crafts

· 4 x Marshmallow Toasting with fully loaded Hot Chocolate

The value of this prize is over £50







We received this following the school trip to Southampton Art Gallery - there is a discount code to give 10% for
entry to their venues including SeaCity Museum


